
MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Tna Attd :

ArraaciATtow or Rauatdri I*PLtiE*tt.—tn
other Bum. ■ eontributino of one bamired
d«ll»r» townrd tbo erection of» church edißce,
I, considered • largo and a Terr mention.hie
■nonni. Titoother State* are ntppoMd to be
man genarally adraaeed in CbriaiUo charac-
ter than California, and California la anppoaed
to baa wildamala into which it la hard Ingoio
preach the gospel- lafcriur " miaaiuoarira to
lha aiawntain towna” are the ooea who create
(be (alee imprestimi by their complaint of “ re-
ligion* Indlfcraaei in CaHfitrwia.” There ia
not a neighborhood in the .Stale which will not
liberally anppurt a worthy Chrialian minlalry,
Ur expend large donation* of money Cw the
eoaatmclloo ofhonaea of wnrabip. The Netb-
hdiel aoeiely of Placer»Die determined to build
another chnreh adito*, and, though not baring
any nanaj no hand, adunlard tit mi i hank a'
proposal*. Thin wan done laal week, and now
Ibey hare obtained al moat half of the anm of
nmaey repaired; with no dißcwlly they ob-
tained two or three one tbouaand dollar aub-
acription* ia Ibe beginning of their effort».
Other great gilt* are being taken, and who
bnald want any better eridence* of City and
Hut* pride, or of worldly nuocera and reapcct
bn religion* iatnettee*?

Sea Heaa We are caution» about getting
angry, generally aaild, alnay a peranarire. ercr
betoni modeling, iadiecriminately neighborly,
barar anapiaiana, aoaataally daalrnaaof string
Hilr fellow m»o happy, and rpgnlariy willing to
t-xteod the Hhebu* of the liaaocaar; but,
b»p. but !—aw will not anpinely any, •• it ia all
tight f<c everybody to enter the Danocaar
lifeoral any lime and to dojnat exactlya* they
plraae there.” We will no longer hang “the
mantle of charily" in»ide <if ourcounting room
to bide the "outside" act of entering and re-
routing paper* from «uir reaerred tile* of the
Morxrux Uaaoraar. All of the file* of Feb-
ruary Sd, aad number* of aoote otlier dale*,
bare been taken away ia aa improper manner,
and by peraoat who nine! hare known of llie
wrung they were committing. O, for some-
thing mightier tkaa the preaa to hit tboae indi-
ridaal* with who, who, who—abu*e Ibe couli-
denre of a printing oilier !

Tat l.tnnaa llttt.—The ball of the gallant
lligw Honk and Ladder fumpanr on the ere-
ttinerf Ibe Md February, waa not a*fully at-
tended aa had berw anticipateti. One rea «un ia
that there were numerati* accepted invitation*
to attend ball* on that uight ia ulher place* in
thin cmawty. The Hope Compatir made «pirn-
did preparation* ft»r their aialh annual enter-
lainment, awd il i* nnfortn nate that the remit*
were not ewtirely tatiafactare to the Cont|ianr

body ofmem who are erer ready to rualt to
the preservation of endangered |ini)M>rtr. The
Fireman make* more indiridual «arriicra for
ike aoewrity of hi a neighbor* than any otlier
prrwtw ; be i* not devoted to the interval* of
the few, hat be divide* hia effort* and strain*

’ hia energiesfor theprotection ofall-the n hole
community ahtoil him. He i« n reliable agent
of public safely, sud at turb alioold aerar
ccm to ba an object ofpnblie liberality.

for ar-lliu-.a Esentane.— Uradvertisement
hi another eidumn, it will lie perceived that our
«dii friend niark baa recently become aulì- pro-
prietor of this elegantly appianled and justly
imputar bowse of refreshment. Tlie Oyster do-
partmanl i which, by ibe bye, baa a |.rirale en-
trance (or Indica, i i> aup|ilied with lite rhoice«i
lorai re* ia the market, «erred in every know a
alyle, at a moment'* ttolicr, and the liiptor*.
win**, rigar*, etc, kepi in the bar arc •• hard
to brat.”

Nant IV tm Kxkl— On Tnradar uighl a
«'"■n. In the lower part nf the City, tired a
|**t>J at tnr mmt, Gillespie, ami woiiiohj

Mai hi oar nf IIn* kiwi whtrh harp evidently
wwr bppn limi to attitude* if pmicr and
praticare. Hr aara the « <>man naa ■iin-id- if
bee mom In gn the opportunity of shooting
Ina ; tbp aara that hr waa tlimn mg mrka at
hrr b<«ae and the told him lo go away -Imi no
matter, the caar will be anlScirnlly inquired
into by Ibe peace aulitomi?*.

Putt F*u..—On the Sdtb inai., near John*
lima, K 1 Dorado county. Mr. 1.. I*. H. Jenkin*
fell mm • mining abaft and ara* killed. Hr.
Jenkin* was Ih* Irai diaeorerer of the Kl Do-
rado Hirer laad ia Utah, aa aid r< aident of
«hia nmaly, emate In California from Virginia
aid Irft children ia lllinoiaand Virginia.

Olkimu'i Ir*rara irto*—On Monday
night aril, March dih, ll'Donnell'a I’Ucerrill'r
Vbaaler will b*Opened aa a" Mebnleoa,” where
miarda will gather and altere crowd* will be
amaard at cheap laica. It ia correctly per-
reived that a eoaanally anUrge aa lliia almnld
hare aianaemenl, and bow we’ll lure it. The
biliaara out, the fin hready.

Taa CaamMorBnim.-Phcerrille «el-
dial «apertenera general ineoormienee from
the want nf angry, bat daring a frw if the laat
inontha there haa been aome general compUiat i
<f aearrily ; bow, bowerer, bnaincaa ia getliag
into the eaay Hale Jog preceding a aeason of
great actirily and pmnperity.

IKoran*.-Comaer Todd repoeta ibal he
held at torneai on the l»lh inai., upon the
body >f Juan Unaibrm, a native of Chili, who
waa killed by Martinet, a Mexican, between
Warden. VnlWy and Murderer’a liar. On the
*fth Inat, an Inqoeal waa held at Johntownon
the body of L P. li. Jenkin*, who fell into a I
abaft and waa killed, *

Qtian Vsluct.—A communication to the
Colon»* Ttmtt, alale* that mining in Garden
Valley haa become a permanent burine**, and,
though big alrikea are acldum heard ul, the
mining «nnipanie* ale all doing well.

Stnux Vocali Tba ball giren on the
night of February Mad, by lh* ercr worthy
and indefatigable Nathan Young, in Diamond
Spring* waa eery Urgely attended, and the
proceeding* were of themoatpleaianlcbaraclei.

DaittexTUM Psnrr.—A number of the ladiea
if Plaoarrillc will celebrale the opening of the
new bonne nf Neptune Kngine Company, No. 2,
by firing a party, on the erening if March 26.
The programme came too Ule fur publication
io thia inane ; w* abati cndcaror to do Ilia mat-
ter jaaliee in onr next.

lacea*** or Snow.—The depth of «now hag :
been incrcaaed about one finii, in Strawberry
Val lay, ainee lh* S*d of February. The laat
■torn waa reryaercre; alitileof the anow waa
aealtercd upon the bill* and hottae* of PUcer-
rilta.

Oxanax tw Honan Tnpaortaajrr.—We no-
tice that gardening and hoaxe improremenU
are numeruu* in erary part of the city.

AvnoaenxaicaL.—last week cloned and thia
Week commenced with a cold alorni ; rain fell
In flooding quautiliea and the night* hare been
frosty, but now the weather aigna are ahiniug
brilliantly.

Finn tv El Donano.—On Tuatdnynight the
ntrrchandii* in the brick aior* bona* of L
Kuhn, look Are and waa destroyed.

TxuwatM MaariKo.—The principal men of
lh* Ptecerrilte and HI. Juaepb Telegraph Com-
pany are holding maetiag* in thia city. We
bop* that the Company’a affairs will b* pat and
bspl in a aatUMftory shape, and that telegraphic
comoannlealion through to lb* Mississippi will
“• b* dsUyad yet nlsdy months.

I’iri.ro.—The City Water Company baro te-
trad aererai wagon loadsof saw iron pipa*
Which may bn seen in daylight and fritatnight
In thn park surrounding our editorial entile.

Taa patriotic people of Diamond Springs
celebrated the Mod ol February in an appro-
priai* maaaar. The ball at Unci* Nathan
Young’s,* gentleman who was present Informs
ua, waa lb* gayest and pleasantest b* baa at-
tendedfor a long while.

Mar Dar Execution.—lt will bo aaen in aa
nflkially published notice that the Young
America Enfino Company, of Piacerti!!#, will
go to Celoma for pleasure on thn Ist of May.

I>c(«cr fini tkk Capitali

,
BsCasnatrvo, Fcb.tt, li«I.

Dca« Dak: t Mi ashamed of myself. indeed
lam. I thought to bo a very faithful (IT not
•plcf) correspondent of youra from tbU Mm
able city-thla city of dirty poNtfehmn, dirty
alneU, dirty—whisky, and May other abomi-
nation»—but; yon pereti re—and yoa know I
am iinpHitllble—all theae thing, hare exerted
a powerful cell Inlltoence opoa me; they bare
drained the last drop of energy out of me, and
left me, aa 1 am, a Hunt dilatory mtJiam at
new». Bat yon will not blame me rcry muchi
yoo know and can ermpothiao with my ennoti-
tallonai requirements—iriM me, at with other
me» ef refted malwu and temilememlt, goad,
parr, unadulterated liquor la a noeeaeily ofmy
moral, intellectual, aye, and political existence.
Taking tbie into eon.ideratioa,can yon wonder
at Ibe non-wetiaa of my oteatalilies* No well
balanced character can atood np under aurh a
depriratiom I will glee Ibe citixeaa of Hacra-

wbiaky in your jar», or the new oapitol will
nerer be built ; for, 0 ye cilixena, you know not
Ibe intuente of good liquor», and plenty of
them, iwpolitical mailer» !

The Dougina Democrat!, yon peretire, bare
nominated General MeDongall aa tbeir candi-
date for United Slate. Senator. Maay worac
men lure been elected to that exaltedpaaHhm.
The General, I will alale, for Ibe bench! of your
reader», I» a .malt, gray-haired ana, gentle-
manly and avare in hia intereoarae and man-
ner»; lie i« genial in temperament, and not at
all (and bere he aitila me) Indifferent In the good
thing» <if hie. He ia an ialallaetaol man, nod
one of cullare alno; and, aa the pii rane ia, in
well qualified for the pooition be baa been nom-
inated for. I nnderaland be ia a fair lawyer,
and that be ateo, come yearn ago, represented
our Stale In Cnogreaa. All of which qualifica-
tion» and circumstances, I rrapectfully aubtnit,
do not </iaqnalify bim for Senator. Aa to bin
chance. f<tr election, I am not prepared to gire
an opinion—panica arc aodivided thatyon may
expect but little harmonious action ou Ibi» nr
any other qnealion Ibi» winter.

I, ton. am inclined tucani unfavorablereflec-
tion» on the character of Ibe preeent Lrgisla-
ture. The actionof member» on many ques-
tion» demanding attention, iaveatigalion and
thorough consideration, involving great and
vita) intercala to our Stair, fill» me with con-
siderable disgast. I hod innocently thought
that, for the handsome consideration of ten
dollars a day, men would pay a decent atten-
tion lo lite intercala uf the Slate; but, looking
from thè gallerìe», I find children of a larger
growth find their way to a desk on the floor of 1
the Assembly chamber, and there "play such
fantastic tricks'' aa doth nuke—the country I
weep, bet me not be misunderstood—lltere 1
are several men of mark and 'aleni in the pre-
sent Legislature, who would honor any State ;

and it may be mypleasure to endeavor, at some
future little, to sketch them for you.

Pleasure ia not forgotten hare, to a certain
extent. Thera was a grand ball given in the
Pavilion on the Sid instant, at which Ibeyouth
and beauty of this city were well represented ;

and here allow me to make the amende honor-
aUe for an assertion that appeared in a former
letter—there are handsome young ladies in
Sacramento: I am forcibly impressed with ibis
truth. But, Dsn, »|>ou my honor, Ibe Ravine
City is ahead in Ibis matter uf beauty ; Miss

ynv know her, i can discount all the pre-
tensions >4 lite Ospitai City—notwithstanding
the graceful carriage and air of Miss H —, Ibe
modest (tearing of ibe beautiful Mies V , or
the airy and dashingly engaging charm»of Miss
C . Rut of this hall—there were some three
hundred couples present, and Ibe ball was gaily
decorated with flags of all nations, together
with other decoration» emblematic of the Fire
Department. You should hare seen, Dan, Ibe j
Honorable» "spread” themselves; they were
"very gay,” hut anil a little awkward in their
store clothes and while kids—l may any, bow-,
ever, Ibe ladies listenedvery attentively to tbeir
soft-sweet voices. If certain gentlemen 1 wot
of cune out heart whole, set me down for no
prophet.

There is nothing worthy of mention going
on, except a movement for reconstructing the
Democratic party, or, as it ia called, baratomi-
ing Ibe two wing»—which will amount to no-
thing, just at present. It remains for much
brighter beads than those now engaged in Ibis
movement lu develop anything substantial out
«fit. A LOUKEK-OX IX VENICE.

Il Darai» A(rl«allar«l Raalctjr.
The acmlrn of Ibc CI Dorado Agricultural

Society met, pursuant tu notice, abea lk« fol-
lowing proceedings ware had:

The Secretary'• report waa read and sppror.
cd, with inalrocliona to Imre the same pub-
lished in all the papers of the county, prurtded
they do it grails.

Report of Committee to settle with A. A. Van
elucidar, for Ibc books, |>s|>rrs. aeal and funds
of lire Society, was read, report reccired and
Committee discharged.

Report ofthe Treasurer of Cl Dorado County
Agricultural Society waa read and accepted.

Nominati* ms baring been made for the dif-
ferent Offices of the Society, the following
named gentlemen were elected : U. O. Blanch-
■rd, of El Dorado, I'reaident; S. Farnsworth,
of Care Valley, aad 8. B. Weller, of Cubana.
Vice President*; T. J. Orgon, of £1 Dorado,
Secretare ; K. Willow,ofEl Dorado, Treaanrer;
J. W. Seeley, ofCubana, aad J. C. Urooaoo, of
I'lacerrille, Directors.

Humlrtd, Timi lite town of El Dorado be and
the same ie hereby adopted and Selected ss lbs
pisce of bolding tbe second sanasi Fair of tba
Society, fur lodi, with power ia lb# Board of
Managers to change the place.

HtiUetd, That Article Ninth of the Consti-
tution be amended I» read as follows : Section
Ist. Tbe office, moms, library and cabinet of
the Society shall be permanently located at
Culoms.

I, That the Secretary shall be entitled
to receive the sum of fifty dollars per suoum,
and shall be obliged lo gire bonds, in tbe sum
of floou, for the tailklul performance of his
duty.

UtidtrJ, That the Secretary for the rear 10*0
be allowed Hfty dollars fur bis services.

On motion, the nicotine adjourned star die,
A. 11. UAWLEV, Secretary.

A Card.

I’l.ACssvti.Ls, February 87, IMI.
Kinross or Diuoguxt: Please stale that the

figures giren by Mr. F. A, Hoe, ia your issue
of the Idth inti., purporting to be the fins) re-
port of the Investigating Committee oa hie ac-
count with the Placerrille and Humboldt Tele-
graph Company, are not correct. The report
as given in your paper on the 8d Inst., by H, B.
Elstaer. contained tbe Jiual report and conclu-
sions of sold Committee, at to the account of
F. A. Bee. We feel it our duly, alto, lu title
that the funds referred toby Mr. Bee at haring
been squandered under the administration of
Mr. Elstnor were nererinhit(Bltlncr*t) bunds,
nr under bit contrai, except about twenty-four
hundred dollars, which amount, at the lime of
the Committee's report, was on deposit with
While A Co., bankers, PlaoarriUc. Thereport
was received by atat Directors of the Company.

A. NACHMANN,
O. W. GELWICKS,
A. D. PARK.
M. B. ELBTNER.

The Oai».—The nett proceed* of the Presby-
terian Sunday School (salireiamoonl lo|tNU,
fur which the scholars publish Ibaok*.

Tcact, (he ercr prompt sod courteous agent
of Well*, Fargo A Co., w* are indebted to for
numerous them.

VHartyrs* Issi*—Haatlrsds mt
beads af hair are rained by the as* of dslsterteaa
dyes, fcr which a* ■steatite aalherUy is reepea-
sible. CBIgTADORA’S HAIR DTE, on Ih*
contrary, reeisats the highest sellati t* eredsa-
tlals. It has'haaa aaalyaed by Dr. Chiton, wha
stands at the bead afaar esperiseealal ehesalsU,
sadbe states ia bis sertiteals that a*lblag
rlous enters latelts coaipesltlea. This DMQVAI.-
IFIED AFPBOVAL, added to the writ barra
that that It Is the awstreUabls and th* Ml atta-
ral dyeerer saaanbetared, hare gteea H torneate
prestige, aad the salse areraaalaf ap ftoa amth
M awtttb with a rapidity that seemly tame* th*
energies and resource* af-th* pargeiatsr. Mt
•retywhare, tadaffiled by aB Hslr-DceMers.

CBtBTADORA,tAster Haas*, Raw Tarh.
ORO. W. SHELL, Agent,

marS IK Wsiblagtoast., ban Itane item

ftJMial Nottua.
■r«

•r<lMNlkn«MU«aM^MaHlk,( ,n|
perhapi *****lk« right. Ht beMM

aaeof tha amet terrible aMlatlaaa that eauldbofal
*• Tw”••». W»m», i Manu lk» pm-
•Mr expatad to Iklt AmM calamity, Mah u
■iam,afcntitn la awtala, and other mechanic!,
who, turn tho Bata» of their amptaymaata, a»
“"F*Mad *a work la a dead of fast aad frit,
«aeh partane rhoaM aetrr ho withoat thio Bedani

act* Mho aafto ia altaylag InrlUllon lit la
«■■aioll.a ( a law apgMialliai perfect tho caw.

ii“ •■pariamo o*Karoo
i,bao a flaolhlaf Syrup forchll-

of tootMof, hr toAealng the game, reducing i

iaanaaUaa-wRt aliar aM rata, aad la tara lo rega-
late IkahovHa. Depend upon It, mothert.il win give
reello yaaraeHaa. wad relief aad beali h to rear In-
nati. Perfectly iole la all caaea. («re adrertlie.
■aeat In another colaiaa. my&-ly

Tha
want ofaaaceaa la hla Irealawat, when Hie dltappolnl-
menl In the recovery of lha aM la to be traced lo
•headmlalatarteg *mparc medlcloet. Robert Vhlla,
epothorary, to paging particular attention to the
compounding rhyaktaae’ recar rirttana and family
ree Ijict.fromnwdlrtaaa ofandoaMcd parity. Robert
White, Medical MaR. la arralatad agent lor moat
of lhafaaataa Patent Mcdlclaea*

Maim* Chaale hero Jmatreceived a
IBM alack of Drag a. Folata, Perfusery. Fancy
Honda and Toilet Artlclca, which they are tell-
Inf at (Wally reduced reicoa. They hare on
conti gwmeat a few of Wheeler ft WHtnn’t aria*
braird Faailly Sewing Machia», which the; offer
al Haa Franc laro (ricca with the addition ol
freight.

Da. J. A. W. Laadkeri, Dentiate—-
nMca, appaelle I,’ary How», (op atalra.) entrance
front Cotaaaa at reel—bega I*are to announce to the
cititene of Ftacervllle and eiciaity that he hat per-
manently located hlaaielf in thr atanrr place. F.u-
courageil by the liberal patronage bralnwed, bop»
fora continuance oflhe tame. All work entrusted
to hla cam will be punctually executed, in a thor
ougk aud workmanlike manner. fcbJ-lm

Dr. W.W. Ward taaalaeated la Ram
Frauciieo, where be devotee hlmeelf rxrlueivcty to
dleeaeea of the throat and air paaaagee—among
which are taryagltie, bronchllla, croup, whooping
cough, aelbma, clergyman** aure throat, low of
voire, ulcerated core throat, etc. Hla treatment
ia that of topical abdication, aa pnraued by Troi
•eau, Hrrtlooeau, and llnenaat, of Faria, by l*ru-
frtaor Wataon of the llnlveraity of Glaagow, Pro-
fewor llennelt 14 the Kdlaburg I'nlvcritly, by Hoc-
tori llaatlngv. Cotton and Alllaon, of tendon, and
Horace Green, Profetane of the Theory and Prac-
tice of Mediciae la tha Medical College of New
York, to whom the honor of I-ring the flrit to pre-
scribe and cm ploy topical medication la Juatly due,
and of which, lha commiailon appointed by the
Academy of Mediciae of Faria to Inveatigate ita
meriti, declare tube -• a therapeoutieconqucit of
great importance.’* Hocertain and io «alutary are
lha effect.,,f topical medication, that lorrafetyand
cilrac j ofaction, aa known reaKdlal meaiurea can
compare with it. A curativa Impecino ii at once
eitabll.hed la all diaaaiei of the above character.
Ur, Ward’• etare it oa llu.lt tt, oppovite In.
Scolt'i Church. fcl.lS 3m

Malica.—All parlici ImdelrCed tw the
late Arm of L. A. L'ptan A Co. are hereby requeued
tocall and let tie their account* with Mciart. Hunt
A Cbace, who are aullioriaed to rrcripl far the tame.
Prompt payment will tave all coat and trouble.

Jauhdm lo A. I IHON A CO.

Mandale.—The A»»l Blrctlam mt
OSeert of Mrm XtnhChkll, No. 4, of Uo}ol
«ml Select M«etera, « ill t«k« place on the evening
of tbe first Tue*d«f 111 M«reh (Mb). A frner«l
Ulnhwi of the Companion! i« requested.

Up order, L. W. Ul MSEY, T. I. M.
W. A. liKkll, Recorder. feldO

XaMsito-Tkt Sir Kslgkla mt MI
Doradof'ommandery, No. 4,Knights Templari, «re
nutidrd that the Animal Election of Oliceri will
lake place an Thursday ereni up, March 7, ISSI.

»P order,
_

1.. W. KL'MSEV, Con.
I. S. Tiros, Recorder. feha
HaMnlc.mßt. James Rapai Arch

Chapter, So. Id, holds Ila regalar meningi In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the ercolnga of the Arsi anil Ihird
Wednesday of each month. All Coni|ianlona In
good Handing will he cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11, P.
I S. Tina,Secretary. Jan.Vly

Mandale Rollteosllalrd HtcHagi of
H Dorado lodge. No. *4, arc held al Mandile Hall,
on the Mondar of or next preceding Hie Pull Moon
In each Month. 11. GLAUBER, Secretary.

Maaamie—Blorra Irrida ramarli,
No. 40, ofRoyal and delect Marten, holdr rtatrd
meetlngr on the evening of tbe fir.l Tiler dar of
each month, in Mannaie Hall, Placarville,

L. W. ICUMBKV, T. 1. M.
Is. A.iui'Ul, Recorder. «I

Am Imperlami Chamgc.—lt w
•need Boato Urne Mucothat a hirg>• redredaction In

Ilor pricer of Clothing had taken pUra at Quincy
iWashingtonngtou rireei.

Montgomery Bloch, Paa Prnarlrco. We are now
enabled to gire oar reader* the leading (catarri of
Ibir great change of prices, at follows; Best Mack
Truck Coals, forwierlp sold at s*», now selling h r
dtp ; doe Black Truck Coati, foraterly raid hr 18,new ««King hr #l»jBar Mack Brock Canta, formerly
«H hr lit. now selling hr did; copertine Braver
Ovcress is, farmfitysoM fardi*, now selling hr til ;

black hearerGarrick Overcoats, formerly sold for
W5, now telling hr did; Mack evasimele Garrick
Orrreoalt, formerly sold for (10, now sclllug hr|li ;

goM-mlxcd Sack and Garrick Orrrcoats, formerly
soW hr SIS, now selling for did : best quality beaver
Barlnrss Conta, formerly aaM for (So, now rclllng for
ddt : superine Mark Doeskin Daalona Coala, fur-
mcrly SoM hr (to, ooc regine hr di': rllk-mlxed
Hurlnrta Coats, (ormcrlptold hr (70, now selling fur
did: splendid ras-lmrro Business Coals, formerly
add at (It, now selling far did.

Pag».—The best quality Muck dorsàia Pants, for-
merly aatd fardi*, aww acHlag hr dT At; fine black
dorsale Paata, formerly saM for (4, now setting hr
dl; henry bearer Paata, hrmrrlp aaM hr d>, now
aettlag hr Id All ; bane/ Arctic doeskin business
Paata, formerly aaM far dia. now retting hr $7 Bu;
■Okmlxrd Business Pants, formerly sold fur dl, now
sellinghr dd; dan Mack essaimere Nats, formerly
sold hr |T. now setting for |A A»; Henry Harris cas-
simela Pula, formerly add hr |T. now selling for

toon. Bert quality piala aadfancy folk Vrtu.br-
awrly sold at |la, now telling hr f 7 HO; second
quality PBk Tried Teats, formerly sold hr d'. now
selling hr dd ; irsi quality Silk Volici Vests, former-
ly told at dl*. now telling for dT Al : second quality
SilkVests, formerly add for (S. now selling hr |ÓAi.
ine Rack Cloth A*eats, formerly cobi hr (A, now sell-
inghr (SAt; Sac Mack Doeskin Veits, formerlytold
fur dd, now sellinghr (S.

Praamuixu (lots,—Desi quality Darla t Jones’
and Alklnatn A Co’s Shirts, formerly sold at di Al,
now selling at dl I*l second qm "

formerly auM hr d*. now aelllag f
“

•; Silk
now trillar at dl Id I aannad qnalllir While Slilrta,

‘

, .
ngforfl Al; splendid

Mack Aik Handkerchiefs, formerly sold for gt flu,
now arlHng tar dl 75; all wool Undershirts and
Drawers, farm arty said hr dl,now telling hr di 80.

Theabora Hal comprises oatr tbe beat qnallly of
goods. A atm greater reduction baa taken |daee on
the more Infurbir articles. fcM Im

fHisccllancou* aubrrtteing.
nopotiia

tor buhduo a mew church.
filli K aadersigned will retriva written tealcd1 Proposals hr balMlag a mow Church far the
dacia» of tka Matkodist Episcopal Churchof Pia-
eert Hie, aecording to plana and speeilnatlons to be
seen at the alar* of Rogers k Co, anp timo farfare
the second dap of Marsh next. Tlia Committee
reserve to thenwalrea Iba right to refuse anp and
all bids. On tbs second dap of March next saidpropetals will hr oprned, aod tbe lowast bid, if sat-
Isfaetorp, will ha accepted.

A. BLAND,
W. H. ROGERS,
ROUT CAMPBELL.

PlaaarviUa, Pah. It, IMI. fcUD-lt

BOHAN BYE BALSAM T
POR INFLAMED EYELIDS,

And far tka onto ml darata ha» Hamors and Sore-
ness swrraetadiagat sur tbs Epa.

IN ALL diseases ml this ahuaatar it la almost a
•ertala aura. Tbs fallowing extract from a

letter jatt received, tafara to awe of the attnp sim-
ilar esaat ouasUnllp reported;

Jiasir CITT, Oat. W, ISM.
Messrs. A. B. kD. Sanaa ; Dear Sira—l bare,

far a another of peart, bran troubled with to» and
inflamed epelida, «Mah, though thap aerar caused
me muck _puln, were rarp annoying on other ac-
aounla. I hare tried a umber of medicines, at
dlßrraat times, wlthut the alightest anaeesa.
Seeingu adrrrtltaatral of pur Roman Epa Bal-
aam, In eolia of nip scepticism, I resolved to get

£.l®.
assai aswd pta • Blip daßar MB.) that a fcw, and
osilp • faw.appßiHltai bava talaßsdlaaoomplets
anna. Brapaatfußp, paws,

L. ZABRISK! K.
PrlOd, ts Odati Mff tat.—Win ha seat Deapar MaUdd nap part of Um United Matas upon re-

ceipt af thlrtp asola la paataga stamps.
htporad bp A, B. A D. lANDS. Draggist a, No. 100

Vdltaa street, contar af WBIIam. Haw Yoi '

IM

OR, B. H.MoDOMAU
■DR JUSTIN BATBBI

PKTTITt CBOATR,

ork.
00., lan Pranclsco.

Sacramento.
1m

laW-.I **

I It.nmt-w-lli.
>| rwcfiTiin.

IXPOXXAIT HEWS!
■ s

Caratr af Mala
inni,

I Mala tdnpdud the Plata, Placarti
Jutroaatkiffa lafga «aa.rtm.at of

ilia,

Growth af IMS, which hr offers at SAN I B
CISCO PRICKS.

WUtdjes, 3rtoelr?, “Etti
ilnuuài «uamiT, mn iMuru

WAOHHOBBT *DHTIB,
niarracrrarn*in natura*■■

WitCHBR, JEWELRY, ETC.
Wo. 09 J IttM^SMnmnw.

By arrangemeni» midi ht ohe of (he
WK Pwimti «tiII. In Europe, with Ih# muti
CllnMnM Hamr>rtnm and Dealer», n
Eujß.rr In RcdA kf neh ■lnmir, of

THE FUfSST WATCHES.
NAM BV

Tht Mott CMtbrattd IfMiiflMtureri
Of Kaftoad. Franca ai»4

AlN,«ftlM lldiwl Pattern, Newest Myles. and wort

FABHIOHABLX JEWELBY,
from the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Mateeawl Bareym.
Am Imparl AM; from MMuhdarrra, ndò

not pap proda» to aaaaad and third dealer», and
eonaequrntly are able toaell at le.» |>rler. than toy
other dralrrt In Sacramento. Call and riamine, I.

"Iwe aak.

A IX KINDS or JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
radimi.

DIAMOND SETTINO, Enameling and Engraving
done In the nod elegant and workmanlike wanner,
bp akltlhit artlaana.
Watches moat Carefully Repaired

AMD WABBANTBD.
|-B Particular attcntlvn pahl tv Oil. branch of

bufine...
fW~ WOSTEXIIOLM'S celebrated Pocket Knlrea

alwnp. on hand. WACIIHOKST A DENVER,
Read’a Block, No. M. J »lreel, Sacramento,

dlt-ta uppoalle D.0. Mille A Co’. Bank.

WATCHESAID JEWELRY.
C. J. ABVIDSSOIV * CO.

RCRPICfFULLY inform their
Mendsand the ladles end gen-
tlemen of flecerrllle end vtcl-
ntiy gen«*rAlty, that tlit*7 will
«e at the ohi stand, and here

now onhand a complete« muniment of fine
SOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

PINR DIAMOND RINOB, VOI.D CHAINS,
LatHae* and Odati*maa’a Gold Binga.

Lndiea' Bucalae, Brest! Pina. Kar Rings, Etc.,
All ot which thep offer for aalc at the lowest ratea, for
cash.

Alala KINDS Of GAMFORMA JKWKI.RY and Di.
amond Work, manufaclnrrdat the nhorfest ..«dice.
trWATCHES Repaired and Regulated by

arifrperleni ed workman.
IIIM.IAKD RALLS Turned,and Him* and Pistola

repaired. C. J. ARVIDWOX A CO.,
dIT Next Door to Feligmans* Block, Muln st.

PLACERVULE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STHF.ET, PLACF.RVILLK.

G01,11 DUST received for Melting nml A May-
ing, and returned In from I tuff hour.,

(TAtuyt Warranted.
All Bat. discounted nt Sa-t Frnntlaco Price».
dW-3m C. J. ARVIUBON fc CO.

NEW JEWELBY
ESTABLISHMENT,
On the Plaza, Placerrllle.

J. W, SKKLRT. J. i. CVLLRN.
SKEI.EY A CI'LI.EN

"V-OW OFFER to tlie citile I’lacert ilh- mid
11 vicinity the finest and the Urgent stork of
WATTIIKH and CHAINS, also KASTKHN AX|>
CAM POKNI A-.MAUK JEWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we offer at
prices to suit the times, for cash.

All articles are guaranteed as represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kindsof 111 AMONfI WORK, KX-

GIIAVIN4Ì ami KNAMKMNG dime toorder.
We invite the public to call and see for them

•elves. HKP.I.KY * Cl I.IaKN,
Twodoors above the Theater, on the Plaza,

fid Sin Plarerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
A*D

SILVER WARE,
At the (H*lf*t J*wetru KstaUiikment in t*hir*r-
cUlr9 in /htn*ft*i rirtproof JiUtct, Main it.

THE HrnNCIIIHKK respectfully an-
Uh noiineet to his friends*and the citizens of
fcfA Plarerville and vicinity, generally, that he
Suml»l now in atore a splendid assortment of
GOLD sad SILVERWATCHES,
JCWELBT, DIAMOND WOBK, *o.

All af which hroffer, at Hie loweet price» for eaab.
California Jewelry mad* to order.
Watch.» end Jewelry repaired and warranted.

N*charge for regulating Watehra.
jCngraelnguu IVuud dune tu order
(dlCfowl F. F. DAUBS.

«Groceries anti ISrobisions.
H. A. CHACK.

HUNT A CII ACE,
actvraHoas to l. a. t wu a cu.

TUP. UNDKRSIUNKD. haring purrhared the entire
Inlerrst of 1,. A. UPSON A l’Orin Hie

GROCERY,PROVISIOR andLIQUOR
BUSINESS, will continue the aame.nt their old .laud

Thep Inette the attention of Hie inibite to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which tliey are offering at
greailp reduced prim. HUNT A CHACE.

Placer. Ille, Sue. 17.18*1. t’« Sm

L. B. BICHABDSOIV * CO.,
(Successors to GKO* P. JOXKS,)

OrooariM, Ftotìaìoiib, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old bland,
SION OF “Ho. 9.”

(yOnlen promptly attended to, mid good. dr-
I charge.ivered free of charge,

dl* L. B. KK’HAIIDHOX.

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocery,ProvisionandLiquor

STURE,
MAIN BTBEET,

Opposite the Cary House-,
PLACKRVILLK.

THE UNDERSIGNED dcalre to Inlbrwi the «IH- 1
m

sena of lloccrvUle and vicinity that they have Just
refull.returned from (he Ray Clly, with a carefullyselected

assortment of
OrooariM, Provisions, Liquors,

CROCKKRV, etc., etc., which they are prepared to
dispose of, wholesaleor retail, at lowest market rates.

CARBON VALLEY TRARKIUS will And It to their
Interest to examine oar stock before |*urcha»lng. n*
we are satisfied we can offer them superior Induce-

FOBWARDIIfO AND COMMISSION
BUiINKM promptly attended to. Mark Goods 11.
A n.,(H. over the II ) llacvrvlll»- W. L. P.. Pol «mi.

A-# Goods delivered In uny part ot the City free.
(18141 m IIKXUY A UYK.

A. ■ I*. MAO, M. OUCIKR,

DIAS a GLAUBER,
COLUMA STREET,

Two doors below the Duanes at
OfNce, Plucervllle,

WHOLESALE. AXD RKTAIL
GROCERS.

Kvery article re<|ulred for Family use. In (he

OROOSR7 AND PROVISION LINE,
Keid constantly on hand, and WAURANTKD (obi*
of (tt’PVCRIOR QUALITY. A share of public fxitron-age Is solicited. (ST* Goods delivered, In uny part
of (lie clly, freeol charge. J.VBiu

GROCERYADD PROVISION HOUSE

Ciun.vr.noi stain ano narrarneavo sire
J sprolfallyannounces to the citizens of

ville and vicinity that be will continue the I
at the old stand, and that he has now in si

L. LANDECKEB,
£ IOHXKKuf Main and Sacra memo streets, re

» of I’lueer
! business

. _.i store the
I.AHGKNT stock of
FAMILY OBOOBBIEB.

PROVISIONS. LIQUOBS,MINERS’ HU Pi’Ll ES, OF EVERY KINK,
Ever brought la thla city, whlrh be «HI aril at a
amali advance on HACKAMENTO WIHII.KKAI.K
PRICES.

H*w Oooda r*o*lw*d lr*ry Weak.
Also. HIDES, WOOL and TALLOW

Dwight and Sold.
KrOrdera promptly attended In. All flood,

delivered Dae of charge. d lt! .Tin

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO,

BEST AHD CHEAPEST HOTEL !

» THE STATE,

XUr VOSIW'TKho* Ik* KURUPKAX P/..1.V.

Neat, Good and Cheap, at New York Price. I

GOOD LODGINGS, SO CENTS PER NIGHT I

Shower Bath* Prcelll

An eitenalre LIBRARY, MUSEUM and READING
ROOM, FREE to nil the Quetta.

R. D. WOODWARD, Proprietor,

■an Franclaeo, Jan. It, 1941. jnnlt-Sm

DRIED FRUlTS.—California Dried Peach.., Ap-
Currant»and Citron, for ante be

HUNT A OHACE, on the Plain.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, Anehaeiea.CPowder, etc., fur aule by HUNT A CIIAC
d*ff on Ihe Plain, Piacervi)

aREIN CORN, UrcM Pea». Lob.lcrt, Oyatera,
Clam»,etc., for «ale by HUNT A CHACK,

d»S On (he nata, Plaeervnie.
flVll ! TEAS I—The chelceat Tea» In the Hnrkel,X nt greatly reduced orice», for «ale hr

d-0 HUNT A CHACK, on the Pinta,

9**t ©fttct Notice*, Etc;
; Plhèmftllt Pm( (Mkt.

1 fpilf! MAIUIIor Httroamil*. ten franrlv« and
I sii (Mirto of this teu, close rriry day ml ih li

office ai9 o’clock, r. M.
The mallo for the Atlantic Platea and ftiroft,

ala. I<m AogHo», clod*seml-gdekly, an Wednesdays
and Fridays at I* Pcfock P. M.

the JUcaamr malto, for the Atlantic fiale*, chine

£n (he vili, 19th and 19th of each month, tetterà to
» seni b> this rente maat he narked “ ala Panaaa.”

I The Mall* for Oregon and Washington Territory,
' close every da/ alt o’clock F. M.

The Mail* for orisai jr Plat eloaa at this office
every Wednesday, morning at 0 o'clock.

The Malls for Newtown close at d o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Ceda calile and Indian Diggings
close at 6 o’clock A. M.« eaery Monday and Friday.

| The Malls for Cold ffirings and Colonia doserà»
I cry day, ( tendays excepted ) at 9 o’clock.

TheKelsey, ftpantsh Flat, and Georgetown Malls
close Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at
o'clock P. M.

The Malls for Carson Valley clone on Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o'clock I*. M.

The Malls far teH Ulte City,clone Semi Monthly
on Wednesday mornings at 7 o’clock.

OFFICE lIOUBS.—From H o’clock, A. M .till It.
M.; and from 1 till A, P. M., ( Sundays cscented.)

On tendays—From 9 until IS. A. M.. and from
A until 4 P. M. - ArH. SPKKCK, P. M.

Tlsa Great SKndHcal Dlscarsry.

mitiu’i blhiTii iim niir,
you tub eou or

Scro/ohot», Syphilitic and Mercurial IHeeaoea,
Old Sores, Sl’in IH*eu*et, aH*t all other

disrate* irAieA are cared /-y on
impure alate of the

Buwn.

Vi i i
A wonderful core of Beroftaloue White

Swelling 11

Read the etatemawt ef Martin Ksk.
bla>, Jr,

HI.in on. of tlie war.l ca.r. .Ter re-
tarded I lie now rnju). Bußl'.T IirxLTII, .nd
ha. fur the pe.t y.er done m irueh work .. any
forni, aui of hi. a,e ! Thi. cure hw .xrlted hi.
ri.ndr, ii.lghbnri, and pin. tetani. and rr.n

.«uie of the Medical K.e.l.y. I)tie of
the Professors, (Ur. H. H. Xivtos,) who was
called to see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe,
was so forcibly impressed with the Rratsrka-
ble Curative Properties afthla Mcill-
rlnr, that he has adopted it into his private
practice, as well as at the Cot.l.Rott and HosriTAi.s.

i’irci ns ATI, Feb. IS, l*M.
Mrshrs. A. !.. Scovii.l Alo:

1(KRTI.IMIK—I will with great pleasure give my
testimony as towhat niiirSAUHArAKII.U AND
K'ITLLINGI A, or Blood sud Islver Kyrup,
has done for me. Koine three and a half years
sitici, I was attacked with a HCUOITI.OI'h
WHITE KWKIrIrIMI, which was attended with
most escnitiating pains ! I tried various reme
dies, and had twuofthebrst physicians of the city
(one nf them a Professor in an Uhl Kchool Medical
Collere,: and they Palled to give me any
Relief I I was so reduced that I was contlried
to my lied for over three months. The nerves and
muscles of one leg arreso contracted and drawn
up. that 1 CULM) NOT WALK. 1 had MOICK
THAN A 1)0/KN UI’NMNO FIX'KBS on my
legs, from which I took, from time to time, more
than i INK 111 NDUKD I’IKCK* OF BONI, some
of then* from three to four inches long. I was re-
duced to almost a skeleton, and fry friends had
given up all HOPE* of n; RECOVERY ! I was
in this condition when I commenced the use of
your Blood and Liver By rup. I have used
iiltogether some two doxen bottles of It,and at the
time lODINE OINTMENT, which you advise to
use with It; and lastly, the HEALING OINT-
MENT, given under the head of “Wkltw
Kweilin*,” In your directions. lam now
AULE TO ATTEND TO BURINE*», and my legs
have become so strong that I walk without anv dlf-
nei.lly—AND HAVE ENTIUKLY RECOVERED
MV HEALTH.

Yours truly, MARTIN BOIIBINH, Jr.
Uesidencc on Eight street, tetweru Mound and

John, No. 311 ; or at place ofbusi ness, with Brown
& Villette, No. 4 east Fourth street.

Krah an extract from the Cincinnati Medical
JourhuL Voi. ft, page 310, by Its Editor. Prof. K.
ff. NEWTON, In regard to this Hwanarkatolw
Care 11
“While Martin Rsbblus was In file

▼ cry warat ImapfAnatole cwndltlon, wc
w ere called to attend him for a fracture of (he leg,
produced by a fall. The Indications of a reunion
of the bone, under the circumstances, were very
unfavorable, for he wouldsit. day alter day, IMOK-
ING OUT HMALL I*lECKB OF THE HONK,
which would slough off. I found him using firs»-
vIlPs Preparai lan, tcAfaA Ac conttuunf to
nee until a cure tea* effect*!. We gave him no
constitutional treatment, (wing in attendance only
as a surgeon ; yet we confess wa had much curios-
ity to see what could be done in a system so ex*
tr naively dftaeaard as bis was.**

Will the aflicted call imi the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certifteates of cures from well
KNOWN CITIZEN» OF CINCINNATI /

e% RECOLLECT that this Medicine is war*
ranted to cure all diseases that are caused by aw
IMPUBE STATE OF THE BLOOD. ftess-
▼ Ill’s Blows! and fslvwr Myras to COM-
-I*O?*ED ENTIUKLY OF VEGETABLES, and is
rt:RrRCTi.v SAFE for CHILDREN ty use, in case
of sore mouth or eruptionon(lie sktlv. If MOTH-
ER» VALUE the health of thuir children, they
should eradicate the seeds of the disease before it
is too late.

Bead the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cincinnati.

“ We hereby cerili f> that wa have been ande ac-
quainted with ©••rfll’a Baraanarllla and
Stllllnala. or BLOOD AMD LIVER
SYRUP. The INGREDIENT* are wntflrrly
vegelabto,iMi nn Mineral enters into the
preparation.

W. *. MKBKII.I. RCO.,Ulnrlnn.ll.”
S,dd by Drurrl.l, .very. li.rr.
KK.TIIT * CHOATE, Agent.,'PlM.n 111..
OKO. W. HMKI.I., A(cat, «.a Kr.nri.ro, |:M

Wa.blngluu .treet, 011-Bw

GEO. C. 811BEVE * CO.,

No. 130 Montcom.iT Street,

BAX KKAMCIHCO,

II.». now open fur inapeetlua thr lln.it .ml moat

magnificent ..wrtnwut of

JEWELRY,
Ever offered on lb. Pacifl. ('out,

coMrni.iNu :

DIAMOND SETS,
STONE GAMBO BETS.

COBAL SBTS,
FBABIi SETS,

AMETHYST SETS,
Ami nil nrticlci in ourtin. u.ually found in ■ (Ir.t

.1... K.lildl.hm.nt,

W. hnvr many NKW I’ATTKIINfI. nhlrh, for
nraiTV or nr.iii», ii.runncn or riximi, .ml
OObbKCTM.. or TA.TK, c.iinutbe cxcrll.d.

SILVER WARE.
We have a full assortment of all kinds, both use

fui and ornamental, of the finest quality made.
We will also make to order SILVER WARE, of
any pattern desired, either of Waskue Silver or
Coin

As we import and manufactureall our own good#,
we can ami will sell at as low prices as any in the
Trade.

080. O. BHRBVB 4 00..
dIH-ftmis 139 Montgomery street.

G. P. MORRILL,
WIIOLRSALI ARO BVTAIL

-rf DllUOft 1 ST,
rm. AMD DRUM! IM

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Xedidnee,
OIIJ, CAMPHEXR,ALCOHOL,

Window Olxu, Bruehas, Tuxoj Oaode,
psRruMKRr, rrc.,

And .11 ertici., belonging la llw Drug Trad.,
ON THE PLAZA,

PLACERVILLE.

FSEBCXIFTXOXB COMPOUNDED!
All at th« Lovnt Rain.

BT Orderi from abroad aollviled.

On hand, hah and Genuine

Gui'den Scedn.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT »0R

Moffat’h Medicine1 ».

I *«« In another Oolnnn.]

REMEMBER,
Jaar.) Os tiik Piwt, Pi.xcrnriit.r. [:lm

Srtotufi jßatfjines, £tc<

GROVER ft BAKER'S

VIBST PBBMIUM

MOISKLK*!

F A M I I* Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT OBBATLT BBDUCXO PKIOXBI
AT OBBATLT BBPUOBD FBIOBBI
AT OBBATLT BBDUOED PBIOEBI

•

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Ow*r TvrcHtf per Co»!. Dlictait t

Over Twfitf per Cent. DUronnt S

Over Twcalf per feat DUraaat I

FROM Ol'tt FORM KB PRICK*.

Thr great sttrrrsp .it trrid inf thr intrixlurtion ol
our Sew Mtylr Family Hewing Mutiline» in till»
ntafr, (at In all otlirrt,) lina prompted certain un-
principled and unreliable partici to endeavor to
force upontho public certain inferior and »o(‘allki>

"CHEAP MACHINES,"

Which, either by lefal injunction*or from their
own inherent defect*, have long linee diedout in
the Kattern Htatea. .

IT IB OUB DETERMINATION
to timv

A CK)OI> MACHINF.
AT A LOW PHICE,

That the purchaser may mil. at in pint instances,
experience In the purchase ofone of the mi» named

Cheap Hewing Machine!,” a I»KAa bargain and
«ratti or MOHIT.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
or thr

(hover & linker
SEWING MACHINES

ani» ma pact that

Ovin* Forty Thoixp*aii<l !

Have been already told, and are daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every «piarter of the lìlobe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
erutioii and wonderful limplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority.

It the bett evidence we can adduce of their merita.

The highest efforta of inventive genlut, the most
perfect application of niechanical » kill, and the best
practical reauftt of an undivided aim to

FRK KMINKXCK AIIOVK ALI. OTIIKRH,

Are combined In the

OROVER a BAKER

FAHILT SEWINO MACHINE.
That thic pre-eminence hat been attained It in-

eontrovertlbly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing tale, and the

i: x<j u a 1.1rie i> hrvv k * *

Attending them at

All tluj Fair** ol* 1HOO!
Where, .fminit the meet powerful .ml nnrrmillitif
oppotltlua tif the rival Machine., they bait, In
every In.tanrc, received the

FIBBT PBBMIUM
out

Wheeler A Wilton, Finger, Howe,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

,% Send for a Circularof our Rkiuckd Prices,
Cute, Hamplci of Hewing, etc.

BBOWN, Agent,
ry itrert, San Krunei.ro

SAMUM. JP.1.1.Y, Iti J ilrrrt, Sacramento ;

J. T. AI.I.MKXT, I'd Second >l.. Mary.ville ;

J. I» WOODMAN, Main Mrmt, Stockton ,

J. I.KWII, Santa Clara .trevi, Man June |

ARKY !CO., Napa |

S. O. TOWNS, Petaluma s
MRS.JAMKS lIAICTKU, Sonora ;

CEO. I». noNIN, North Han Juan ;

r. V. HARSH, Tlacer» Ilie ;

It. K. GORDON, Weaver»illc ;

T. A. SPUING Kit, Jnekton. nIU r„n

WOLF’D CELEBRATED
SCHIEDAM

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS!
Manufactured at my oldDlatlllery, near

.
80H1BDAM, HOLLAND,

Renowned In Eumpe and the United Sia» for
nearly twenty year., for UMIIVALI.KD I’UUITV,
and WIIOLMUMK TOXIC PRUPKKTIICS.

Beware of the cheap polaonoua trash pul up In
anuare ballici of lato year., by ao many llt|uor-mlx-
vr«. lo Imitato my Pure Schna|.|o ji rid my bollica and
label.. UDOLPIIO \VOLrk,

Bole Imporli r and Proprietor,
dl-dm If, 91 and 96 Reaver alreel, New York.

JACOB TAN HOBN’B
CENTURY WHISKEY,•H 7

Put Up In extra Rarrrta and llalf-Ilarrela.

JACOB VA! HOKB'I
FOREST LAWK WHISKEY,

In hand wane ULAft! JUGH, one doaen In a ente.

My two above branda of eboleeat Old Rye Wld.kvy
aland aarlealed for PURITY and lIIGIt FLAVOR,
and will be foe od for superior to my heretofore
shipped lo Contorni*.

flavin* now an Afeney In San franche», mypureWldakeya arIM be tor male by dealer. IHroiteboul Cal-
ifornia. I warrant none .hipped motor tour year,
old. tdl-dm] JACOB VAX HORN, New York.

WIRE ROPE,
BY in BRBAT DURABILITY, IS

Le» than Oat-Fourth the Cost
Of any olharkind nf Rana. Il U 4u per ct. lighter ;

lea. than one-half ike diameter, and I.
unaffected by ebauffeaf weather.

Il I. «peclally adapted far hototln* and nlndln*
iiurpow. tor Gay Ropea, Perry Rope., Lon* PumpRopee, etc , and three year, trial, under all elretun.
.leave., has proved the Itorneale economy of He ap-
plication.

Scaleaof itrength and weight., and circular, for*
warded by addrcaatn, the Manufacturer.,

A. A HALLI UIK A CO.,
411 Olay alreel, San Pranetoco.

QUoARB.—Cruabed. Poo deled. Mew Orleans No.O I China, Goffra Cnulled,by the barrel, halfbar-
rel, toil. or at retail. HUNT A CHACK.d9S On the Piala, Piacervi!!».

CAUPORXIA PICKLKS, In key» and Jara, for.by HUNT A CHACK,
On Hie Plata, Piacervi!!

J lAUPORXIà BACON, llama. Lard aad Cto
Vjtf "tit by -HUNT A CHACK,

d*S Onthe Plan Plaeerril

i TAMS, JKLUKS AND PR»H PtCITB, afeli Had.,
» ««safest

Oltii AND CAMrarRA-Unl OS. K eroina OH.Polar OU.Camphene, etc., by the can av can.
4M HUNT A CHACK, on the naia, PlaeerrWe.

Lrgal atfjtftfcndliit*
VITI

BV VIRTUE «F
I LSfeffKS

t a

• ss

levied «^oll,
■net lon,

On the 4th duff of Mnrek. A. B.
At 111 o'clock, A. M., l.foaatafTbaa. C. '

Ht«»ro, in the dtrof HserrvilW, t|M ••

scribed Rnl «ml Perw—l fllfmff !*•

Uu) nnd cwti dar niwn IM »MM ortMwfi. Jo*2Ìl,Ci«*
A List af Tilt»
Ini Mpald, In Ike C»*r •* r,M,r*

▼ 111*» Jiii>7 Mlk, IMI •

118 ARROVAV K—Haaee and Ist«Mi *M*
of Hfßbam itrett

DEVI, IN JOHN—Workof wood hmiWnfn
north rido of Mula itmt, *•

MaF. PUrsuu’s .

JOUX UOBHKY—Two story brlab bow**
•nd lot north vide of Main itrrft# brlug
middle huiMing of what ir hnoam
City mmrn.... •» ••

>ll I f. KB M<>SKK—Woehemith Uk* nnd
hit north »ld« of Ifoln drwt,
sdj doing thr pruprrtf <»f I. M. Nash,
wv»t end adjoining McKlnstryi
M»*k of Iron, lumber, ionie, and •#lr#«t
debts,...,, »u W

«M ITU T. J.—Flock of cigars IB Aw«dr
lii’Btnnrant .-••• ••• 3®

miKMAN «:. W Holier end lot nurlh
side of M«in elrrrt, roet and nd>dninf
Keokuk Hotel; eleo, house uu«l lot on
tin- hill, met of John flume*# rraidoncu,
north of Murrottun**reoidenoo *»

VANCK .fAMKM—Houso, atable and fot,
•oiiih khlr of Main elrrrt, we»t nod ad-
joining tv. H. Borne* properly, roet and
odjoininf .lennic Moor’# property ) also,
two horses and wagon, and lioueohold
fur ni tun* JW 37

VAN I il.'Kf. I IKK A. A.—Law and Miseel-
luneoii# l.ibmrv, In ofller. up etnira, in
A. < . Ilcnry’e brick bollding •*» «»

frldT-td
_____

CONSTABLM'B OAZJL

BY VIRTUE of an Execution Issued out of the
Justice’* Court of Owrfrlown Township, hy W.

!.. Thomae, Jnellee of IhrPeace, and to medirected,
on a Judgment rendered in anid imdlee’a Court on
the 14th day of January, A. D. IMM, by W, l«. Thomas,

, Justice of the Peace, agalnaf Nelson Owens. and In
! favor of K. Jacob*, for lite ram of aerentcen 18-lUft
| dollar# debt, together with six I.VItiO dollar# V>*t* of
#nli, mid ac cruing conte, I levied upon and relied,
«ni Ihr 4th day of February, A. I). I*6l, and will ex-

at publle #ale, on the premiere. In the Town of
Orurgrlown, County of VI Dorado, and State of Cal-

I ifarnin,at Ilo*hour of 10 o’clock. A. M..
On the oth day of SCaroh. A~ D. 1801,

All the right, title nnd Interrrt of Hie eaM Neleon
Owens, of. In and to the following descrltied prop-
rrty, to «II : A Waekamlih aliup and the ground on
whle.'i It stand*. attuale la the town of Georgetown,
County and Mate afore#aId, and bounded on the
north hy the dwelling hon#« and lot of amid Owen#—
•hi the ureal hy Church street—on the aonlh hy Mid-
dle #freel—on the eaalhf Malden lame—and known
a# Nelson Owviie' Rlacksmith Bh»p. with all the up*
■•urtenaner# thereunto lielonglng.

A. DUCK,Conatahlr.
Georgetown, Feb. IS, ISSI, fobltMH

APPLICATION FOB PARDON.

STATE OF CAMFORNI A. County of El Dorado.—
To the Hon. H F. MTKRF. District Jmtge lllh

Judicial District, and 8- W. SANDERSON, Esq., Dis-
Irict Aitornry of 13 Dorado County :

Plraae take notice, that the underalgned will, on
Ihr ITdliday of March, A. D. 1981, or ao aoon there-
after aa Hie name can he presented, apply to Ilia Ex-
cellency. John (I. Downey, Oovernor of the State of
California, for the panino of CHESTER0. BOWK Ell*
convicted, la the District Court of the lllh Judicial
District, In and for #ald County, oa tho f4 day of
December, A. D. IBftf, of the crlum ofan
and sentenced to Imprisonment, Ilf tb« I
for the term of five years. Clf. NHUBHTM.

Service hy copy acknowledged thw lllh dap of
February, isti. 11. F MYERS, Jmlge llth District.

fe.HJ 4w
S. W.SANDERSON. Dlatrlet AU’y

El Dorado CotUHf.

iHtsrellancou* Sbfccrtùfing.
IMPROVES VULCANIZED

OUTTA PERORA BELTING
AND MININO 110 SB.

liri«« now prepared lu fumi.<■ to Mnchlnlata,
V» Kiiglncon, Miller» and ollirn, tli« «bove ar-

ticle of
MACHINE BELTING,

Which ha. bean proved lo In' for aoperfor Is any
oilierkind In nac. being KNTIIIRI.V FKF.K from Urn
iindr.lnilde i|ualltle. of boll, LKATIIKR anil RUB-
UKU, «lilla poaaeMlnc thefood qnalßlca of both.

IT DOSS HOT STBBTOH.
It I. not affected bjr Olio lIKAT or STRAII, and In
fari I. «rii nitrii perfect, a. all «Ito have uaed It at*
leal. Ile.ldaa all lillà, thefact that It

COSTS LESS
Than either Leather or Robber, «inai make It Mlper
«•tie them altogether, ae «ton a. Ila mirti» arc known.

We have alao produced an artici, of)

HY DBAGLIO MININO HOSE,
Which I. offered I. Miner, ae afftrhf I* Mil
untela haretofar.uard lor till, oamoaa. It la
lo STANO ARY PRfSSCRE RKQOniD;

WILL WEXH LONCna
Than anjroilier artkda; will not mildew arisi ; canta
n moderala lirica, and la altogether

THE MOST ECONOMICAL HOSE
Kvrr uoil In California. It la wada fram 4)i t. 8
inrhea lo dlamelrr, of different think aaa... and
alrength, I» .land a prcaaura of frana M to *OO feel
perpendicular WL

The Ird .Mpmcnla of tld. article arenow due,and
«111 .horlljr he read/ for delivery.

Catalogue* and priced little rent, on application to
CIIAS. P. UANIELL à CO.,

But* Agent for Ilia Paelfte Cunei,
fIA dm 41 California etnei, Inn Trancine*.

ARB TOU INSURED P
TIIK UNDRRSMNKI>, local Agent for EL IK).

RADO COUNTY, or lit. following reliable In-
aurante Cmnpanlra, Informa Ih. cHlwim of that
Conntythat h. lapreparati totali, rlak. an Bulhllnga,
Merehandlao, KaroItare, eld., at Hie lowevt rate. :

-Kin* Conneellciit Unur Now York
Am'an Kxehanga.N. V. Lenox New York
Atlantic New York Market .New York
Hrevimrl ....NewYork Merehanl»’..Connecticut
CharierOak. Coaaectlcal MetrniHitllan. .New York
City Connecticut New Kngland.CamiMl'al
Cnmiiinnweallh..N. Yark Niagara Hew York
Connecticut.Conueeileut North Am*rlcas.M. York
Ciinlinrnlal.. - New York North American.. .Ooan.
Plrenwn’. New York Park New York
tilrard... .Pannaylvaula Phmttlx New York
OotMlliue New York Phmnlx Oontwelleal
Hartford.... Connecticut Relief New York
Hope New York Iteaolnt* New York
Home New York Security New York
Humboldt ....New York Washington. ,.Maw York

Foreign Imuranoa Companion t
Imperial, Kngland; l.lverpool andLoadan. Ragioni' ■Stirtltern, ringlatid ;

“ ‘ ‘ "
“

land ; llamburg-Uremrn, Hamburg.
' ' >f'

a. a. van odki.dkr.
OlBer, earner Main and Calbumalt., np «taira.

PlucervUla, Augnai <th, HU. foW-Sm

PRIVATE SCHOOL
rtta

YOUHO OEHTLEMEH 0B LASIBS.
REV. J. ROUBHIi A. M.,

TATE Fruffasor of Naturili Sclvnws lu thu ** Unl-
j vrrslty of thu l’acino,” will resume bin Cln##cn

on MONDAY, Fob. 19th, when he hopes to meet with
anil make the acfiuniutnnce «il y«»ung Men and
youngLadle* who «Icsirc tu ukxkw, aaviuw,or prose-
cute new simile#. All briinchea of study. In a cum-
merdai, academical or collegiate course, will bo ul-
tcmleil to a# students are «luullfletl to |Kiraue them.

He respectfully solicit* the acquaintance of aueh
person* as dcalre to pursue their aiutile*,preparatory
to entering Academy or College, or who desire to
educate themselves.

RCr The Fchoul Is locnle«l nt the M. R. CHURCH,
head of Main afreet, Fliicer ville. febV-dui

MR*. 11. 11. DAVIB,
(lair of San Yranelaeo,)

Milliner, Dress and Cloak Maker,
ling* reiqwetfully to Inform Hi* Ladle, of Ptaoervlllc
and vicinity Hint alte ha, commenced Hw above t-ual-
neva In Ihla ellv. and «111 heronnUnlly enpplled «Uh
Hie NEWKST STYLE!* OF FASHION, on Aw arrival
of tha Ftaamera from Ntw V ork—and Iwpea to marlt
a .Imre of their klml palronaga.

MACHINK SEWINU prompily attended to.N. D.—Bonnet, cleaned nnd prreaed la Iwweat•tyle. Pinking, stamping for Embnidarr, ate.Main atreat, appetii* the Cary llonae,
feWt-tm PinoOTVllle.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
ON BKUItIBD AVENUE.

_A TilK •übeerllier re.pMtftiUr Informa
STÀ Minar*. Tramite» and utha» datiroua rfqSjPhavtng Black.mllhlng don., that ho hwv onrnrd a.hop, attberanwrWlMfordnvenne ami Waahlnftuu almi, «he» be te Bttmrtd
lo do all work In hla Una Ina irnrk«malila «manti.
at «kart natie* and al Hi. fovraat prtooa. Having
«orked at Ih* trade for awn than twenty Venn,h. feria no heaitatlon In warrantiwaU Mt ttimay do, atanring Hie nubile that they «« have aa
eauae of regret far patronage extended ta Mm.

Simp on Bedford Avenue. n*xt to tb. BHdre.JOHN HUBUOTTKN,
Placervllle, Jon, *B, ISSI.

M. STB: »,

Offlo* In 9. N«wbuMY*B Btc
>» MONEY LOAEBD.

**. H. BABKOV.
justice or tiinyi,

Oflee la Doogltae Sc Mlnm* BMUtag,
Next the Cary B .C*

In*

"'tlsrct'”*"0

Ml IO
TalTalk*

M 1
Ulta» nwf Wf

A. U. IMI.
Jnatiaaaf Ika t

it U aadafad W
tIM MaVBTAMj
111 tka stipami
Beatiti foni Ito

J. Med
El Dmda, Fab.

Citate orci
O —la lha ■*IrIcI—I4ATIIAB
CHOW ET Alo, I
HMrM o«art if ika
the Complaint AM I
II» otßea af Ika CWakaf
for aald Canalya
The Panala if II

Crow, WSBam
Bllllngt, and E
ion, heir* of EH
Von ara hanky

brasate aaahiat yaa 1
the matrici Cauri af
In ami hr Ika Ci

reread ant af IMa
matrici, attilla
murici, than «

fault wM katakaa
The ante

_

partition anti 41
“ HrrmHaaa (piarla MEI
Honrrllny Manca,” sad *

alili lha landa
longing, In Haf "

nforeathl, ky a
ceeda of nick anla
In it l« year
yon fall to appear a
above required, Ika
uyalnit yon hr raid
cordine to the

Ily order of
lVlinear aiy

; i. a. ! Courthereto a
'-1 Placar ville, Ihh

IS«n. 1
8. \V. Svuotato*.PIVa Att’y,

e? i W

SKS.K

, aad Ika aaal afraid
at adhalalkanyaf
It* day af Dae . A. D.aTSaMART, «art.

smocova.
STATE OF CALIPOUVlAyCeaatyafElDaaada,

Juitiee’i Court, WaaarrlMa Tawaihlp.
The People u1 Ika Alata af Cattforala, (a Wat.

KIKKIV, <1reati opt Ymm arek*
to appear before aa, at aay Odian.
Tonmhlp, of Ika Caaatr ad MI
day of March, A D, I
u limar unto tka MM
iilea you to recover dS
due bini freni yaa hr a
yon at your
bill aa Ah
takaa
witk •

Thi proper ahdavlt harlay
In my ohm. la aMh
of publication. It la
Bumii
OBat, a aawapa
of El Dorado.

Ikolltk

*wfca

dwkfcblaroa the,
tka tapiration of 1oorvioo ofaald aa

fllvan under aiy hand Cl
IMO.

dlt-Sai

STATE OP CAUI
In thr Dlalrlcl i

Dlatrlel. WM. M. ‘

OEVMIf, defendant
_ _

trie! Court of Iho Eterea*!, 3
Compislnl flhd la Ika Ooaaly af I
Ohoo af tko Clark af aaM 1“—
laid County and SUM.

The People af Ike Siala ad 4
DEVI JM.proaliar ~

pear la aa aettaa
„ .

named plalntlS, la tko DMiJuiiiclal Dietrlot, Inaad Car
aad la anatrar litCita
days, (taciutiveaf tka
viee on yon af tkh Sanaa
County i Ifaarvad out ad
■ “ il OWrlat» win"

te£ha£u6

By order af
_

•aid Canal*.
. , WMaaaa my 1
(Li,>Court karate aS*

’ PUeervlßa, Ikla
IMI.

HrMa A tL
irti'

day of

«was

?TATS OP
la Ika I nßebsrtm

af gan Ciati
villa, at tka kaaraf Mat nfotetk,
the «te of Mare* aozt, *a than a
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doreaaad.
All permna ioti riatta

appear before Ike Court
the Court
ville, at It,
the dtk of I

.(

lain* and amnaerarlaf Item la
real aitale af aaM deaaaaad.

By order af tka Caaa».

| up. | hereto aStead. at

Notice u h
tiled, Uha

Super, lam of El
maatlnf, aa Ika I.l-.b. Mmmrnm IT

Creak,
erta, la.
whart It

.

villa Towaaklp.
Hy order of Ika

Will» «y am
L. a. !f'aouty Conn af
—'af Fabaaaty,a.l
febAtd WM7a. JA

BOAS
■\TOTICE la hereby (tanala ail lai ' * -*

El Dorado Caaaty,
ter maalHUaa tka
•bow canea. If nay

Webartowa, aad ama
amend fortesaad Hi

By order ofthe Bam

.-.w’ssrwk
•l

"VT OÌTCE la baaaMà'VSZZ'SJZZ
to krep a Tan Bills» aarom
Conininaa Blear, at katael
Unir r.»u!ar lent*.

February Bth, lASI

V VIRTUE afs af the
El Baradat
tstk day*
mubpoet

of Iso

aerea M-ISSdaRm
I kart levied apea
iha Carni Urna da
On lha—d 6m
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